
PC Treasures Software Suite 

bunceePLUS One-Year Offer  
A fun online platform that provides an easy-to-use digital canvas and an extensive collection of 

design elements that lets you create interactive digital scrapbook pages, memory books,  

personalized greetings, and more. 

ClearCheckbook Premium One-Year Offer  
Balance your checkbook, manage bills, see your account balances, set budgets and reminders, 

view spending reports, track investments, and more with ClearCheckbook.com It’s the easy  

way to manage money online, everywhere you go. 

ClickFree Automatic Backup  

Simply plug any USB drive - external hard drive or flash drive - into your Windows desktop or  

laptop PC on which you’ve installed ClickFree Automatic Backup and all of your digital content 

will be automatically backed up to that drive. 

Dragon NaturallySpeaking 13 Home Edition  
The fast, fun, and convenient way to interact with your PC using your voice, Dragon  

NaturallySpeaking 13 Home Edition lets you dictate documents, send email, surf, search and 

browse the web, and so much more, all with simple voice commands. 

The Great Family Cookbook 6-Month Offer and Printed Copy of Your Cookbook  
If you have recipes scattered all over the place or are always getting requests for your recipes from 

friends and family, then The Great Family Cookbook Project is the perfect way to organize and share 

your culinary masterpieces. Add your recipes and photos, choose your cover, dividers, layout, and 

clipart – it’s incredibly fun and easy to create your own online cookbook that you can  

then print as a special family treasury of your favorite dishes.  

FlixFlix Cinefest One-Year Offer  

No matter what kind of movies you love, you’ll always find your favorites on FlixFling’s 

CineFest channel.  Featuring everything from cult classics to critically-acclaimed masterpieces, 

there are hundreds of titles from which to choose. 

GameFools Three-Month Offer 

With over 1,000 games featuring everything from hidden object puzzles to word games and 

more, you’ll enjoy unlimited, ad-free game play for hours of family-friendly fun. 

GPA Learn LoveMath Six-Month Offer 

A web-based math program for grades K-5, LoveMath includes over 100 math lessons for each 

grade level, complete with animated instruction, practice problems, and quizzes.  Developed by 

teachers, LoveMath motivates children to excel in math and rewards them for their performance. 



Laplink® PCmover™ Professional 8  
PCmover Professional automatically moves all the programs, files, and settings you select from  

your old PC to your new one, easily installing all of your applications so they’ll be ready for you  

to use. 

 

Professor Teaches Windows 10 
Using real-world settings and accurate simulations to help you understand and then apply your 

knowledge directly to daily tasks, Professor Teaches Windows 10 includes over 60 essential lessons 

on Windows 10. 
 

Rhapsody Premier Three-Month Offer 
With over 18 million songs, Rhapsody Premier delivers infinite possibilities for your listening  

pleasure. 100% ad-free radio that you control allows you to listen to as many full-length albums as 

you want, online, offline, all the time. 

 

SplashID 8 Pro One-Year Offer 
Passwords just got easier! Experience password nirvana across all your devices with automatic sync, 

backup, security dashboard, priority support, and more.  

 

Premier PC Support Life of PC  
Premier PC Support offers you the peace of mind of knowing you have 24/7 access to a technician 

who can remotely access your computer to assist with your computer’s tech support issues. You may 

also speak to them live as needed. 
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